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This is one of thegamma. didnt place in the top three. The
competition for the prize-winning floats was keen between organiza-
tions and dormitories and especially between the fraternities. (Stafl
Photo by Wall)

35,000 View Homecoming Parade
Between 30,000 and 35,000 per-

sons saw State College’s big Home-
coming parade as it moved through
downtown Raleigh and out to the
college campus Saturday.
Led by Lynda Flaws of Char-

lotte, pretty green-eyed “Miss
Wolfpack of 1954,” the parade was
made up of approximately 40
.units, including floats prepared by
students, ‘ decorated ‘ automobiles,
bands, and other marching groups.
It was sponsored by Thirty and
Three, sophomore leadership so-
ciety, headed by Charles Ipock,
Cove City, who served as parade
chairman.
The floats, sponsored by the va-

rious fraternities, dormitories, and
other student organizations, called
for a Wolfpack victory over the
University of Richmond’s Spiders,
and many of them pictured the
Wolfpack spraying a, hapless
spider trapped in a net.
Sigma Chi Fraternity’s float,

showing a big wolf cracking a
whip over a spider, was selected
as the first-place winner among the
fraternity entries. Sigma Pi was
second, and Pi Kappa Alpha was
third.

First place in the dormitory di-
vision went to Tucker Dormitory.

Bagwell Dormitory placed second,
and Becton was third.
The Agricultural Engineering

Club’s float took first-place honors
among the other student organi-
zations. The Ag Club was second,
and the Collegiate 4-H Club took
third place.
Judges were former Mayor

James E. Briggs of- the Briggs
Hardware Company, G. Akers
Moore, Jr., of the Commercial
Printing Company, and Wesley
Williams, executive secretary of
the Raleigh Merchants Bureau.
The Raleigh Merchants Bureau

awarded prizes to the three top-
ranking fraternity floats, three to
the winning dormitory floats, and
three prizes to the winning floats
representing other student organi-
zations. The Merchants Bureau
also awarded a cup to Miss'Flowe,
who was introduced during the
half-time festivities at the football
game and was presented her award
at that time.

State .College's Band were its
bright, new uniforms for the first
time during the Homecoming
parade. They are gray in color
and are trimmed in red and white,
with the letters “NCS” on the
sleeves. '

(Continued on page 4)

Selective. Service College Exams
The Selective Service College

Qualification Test (draft defer-
ment test) will be given at North
Carolina State College in the Tex-
tile auditorium December 9. The
last day for filing applications for
this test is November 23. An ap-
plication for the test, a mailing
envelope, and a Bulletin of Infor-
mation may be obtained from any
Selective Service Local Board. The
Wake County local board is lo-
cated in the Odd Fellows Building
downtown.
To be eligible for the Selective

Service Test a student must (1) in-
tend to request deferment as a stu-
dent, (2) be satisfactorily pur-
suing a full-time course of instruc-
tion, (3) must not previously have
taken the qualification! test.
Who should take the test? This

test is particularly important to
those students who are not now

ticipation or who are not sure that
they will continue to be deferred
for this reason.
A student may receive a draft

deferment if he takes this test and
obtains a satisfactory score (70)
or if he ranks in-the upper half
of his freshman class, upper two-
thirds of his sophomore class or
upper three—fourths of his junior
class. All freshmen and sopho-
mores enrolled in ROTC are auto-
matically exempt from the draft
as long as they remain in ROTC.

Although a passing grade is
made on the test, the local boards
are not required to defer students
meeting the criteria.

If you are a freshman and under
20 years of ‘age and plan to con-
tinue in ROTC for your sopho-
more year, you will have another
opportunity to take this test in
the spring or possibly again next

daferredbyssapnofROTCpar-fall.

,Yager Wins ,
Freshman Dan Yager won

hands down in the lZ-man
race for freshman class pres-
ident yesterday, according to
early unoficial returns re-
leased last night ‘by elections
committee chairman Jim Fra-
zier.
Gathering 84 of 305 ballots

cast, Yager. found little com-
petition in the. exceptionally
light vote that saw less than
'25 percent of the freshman
class voting. ‘
Dave Weinstein’s 89 bal-

lots' were more than enough
to capture the vice-president’s
post, while Cecil C. Brooks
was chosen class secretary in
the closest race of the day
with a total of 88 votes.
Robert “Bob” Stephenson

was high man in the contest
for freshman class secretary
with 113 votes. Stephenson’s
tally was tops for a single
candidate in yesterday’s elec-
tions.

trustees Visit NCS;

~(Confer With Students
The Visiting Committee of the

Board of Trustees of the Consoli-
dated University of North Caro-
lina will visit N. C. State College
next Tuesday and hold a series of
conferences with students and fac-
ulty members, Dr. Carey H. Bos-
tian, chancellor of the college, an-
nounced Monday.
Headed by Victor S. Bryant of

Durham, the committee will as-
semble in Chancellor Bostian’s of-
fice in Holladay Hall at State Col-
lege next Tuesday at 10:30 a.m.,
.will confer with individual faculty
members or faculty groups after
convening, and will attend a lun-
cheon with representative faculty
members in Leazer Dining Hall at
12:30 p.m.

Beginning at 2 p.m., the commit-
tee will meet in the College Union
Building with individual students
and student groups who wish to
confer with the committee and will
have refreshments with the stu-
dents in the College Union Build-
ing at 5 p.m.

Chairman Bryant has invited
anybody connected with State Col-
lege who desires to appear before
the committee to make an appoint-
ment for a conference through
Chancellor Bostian’s oflice.
Members of the Trustees’ Visit-

ing Committee, in addition to
Chairman Bryant, are Mrs. Ed
M. Anderson, West Jeflerson, C. A.
Cannon, Kannapolis; James H.
Clark, Elizebethtown; Percy B.

(Continued on page 4)

N. C. Student Gav't.
Representatives Meet
A 24-man delegation headed by

Student President ‘Doc’ Cheek rep-
resented State College at the open-
ing session of the North Carolina
Student Legislative Assemny when
the group convened at the State
capitol this afternoon.

comed the student legislators to Rs-
leigh. '

Legislation scheduled for con-
sideration by the college assembly
are bills pertaining to local, state,
and national matters. Assembly
business is conducted along similar
lines as in the regular North Car-
olina General Assembly.-

(Continued on page 4)
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President of the Student Body
Doc Cheek released some of the
old actions on the Bookstore prob-
lem Tuesday afternoon. Some of
”these date as far back as the win-
ter of 1952 when the present dis-
cussion was first initiated. At that
time George B. "Buck” Pruden
was President of the Student Body
and much of the material listed be-
low was a result of his action.
The earliest comment available

on this present consideration of
the Bookstore policy came in Aug-
ust, 1951 in a letter to ChancellOr
J. W. Harrelson over Charles
Hamilton’s signature. The ques-
tion at that time was whether
some of the funds from the Sup-
ply Stores’ profits could be set
aside for social and intra-mural
facility improvement in and around
the dormitories. This problem was
worked out satisfactorily by the
Board of Trustees very soon after
that time and thus does not have

Mop-Up Complaints

Answered By Mgrs.
Mr. L. L. Ivey and Mr. C. L.

Chambers, managers of the Student
Supply Stores and The Watauga
Book Store respectively, released
the book price policy of the Book
Store again recently to clarify and
answer some of the student prob-
lems and Complaints.
The policy was as follows;

SALES :
1. New Books. '

a. Sales of new books are made
at publishers’ list prices.

2. Used Books.
a. Sales of used books are made

at 25% to 33 1/3% discount
from the list prices. How-
ever, there are exceptions to
this and the range of dis-
counts can vary from 25%
to greater than 60% from
the list prices.
(Continued on page 4)
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Headache

Dates Back To 1952

a great deal of bearing on the
present problem.

However on January 8, 1952 the
“White Paper,” an attempt to sum-
marize some of the student prob-
lems which lay behind the unrest
manifest at that time in the stu-
dent riots and to recommend some
solution for these problems, had
this to say about the Stores sit-
uation. “Adopt for our Student
Supply Stores a policy of ‘Service
For Students!’ The aim should be
the maximum benefit for the max-
imum number of students. The
method should be two-fold: (1)
Low prices to students so that all
are helped financially, and (2) use
of profits for- purposes that are
broad with respect to the numbers
and classification of students who
will benefit. Remove the profit mo-
tive from the administrator. Pub-
lish all facts and figures; have
students represented in determin-
ing the store policies. These were
all sound points at the time this
resolution was adopted by the
Campus Government.
They are still very much in line

with what is being attempted at
the present time.
On February 25, George Pruden

and Paul Foght, then Editor of
the Technician, made the following

(Continued on page 4)

Judicial Board Meets

Man Found Not Guilty
On Wednesday, November 10,

1954, the Student Judicial Board
met and determined the judgment
of a student charged with stealing,
a violation of the Honor Code. Af- .’
ter extensive examination of all
the evidence, a reasonable meas-
ure of doubt remainde and the stu-j
dent was .found “not guilty.”
When a student is found “not-

guilty," his record remains un-
blemished, and he is entitled to all
the rights and privileges of a stu-
dent as guaranteed by the Consti-
tution of Student Government.

Watch The Girls Go By
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f. themw studait directory published by the
eon... Union was a disappointment to most
dState's students. For the past several years

. this service has been provided by the YMCA
..- “but under the new setup, the College Union
*1 ‘issumed the responsibility. The YMCA pub-

, the directory with financial assistance
the College Union, the Student Govern-'-

nut and the Student Supply Stores. The.
book was complete, was distributed campus
wide and was very successful.
The new directory lacks hometown ad-

‘ . dresses, curriculums, is memographed instead
it! printed and1s available1n extremely limit-
sd copies. The College Union was advised not
to publish the directory at all since so many
students move after completing registration.
This moving about is true enough but majori-
ty of students stay put. What is more the
hometown addresses are a fine thing to have
so that students may contact each other when

. they aren’t1n school. This feature was elimi-
natalto get the book out quicker, but this
droppedone of the book’s greatest values.
Even with the cut in number of directories
published and the limiting of features, the
book still cost the surprisingly high figure
of $500.
The Student Government last year helped

finance the directory and no doubt we
have this year had the body been approached
but the CU chose to hoe its row alone. The
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campus does not go down Hillsboro Street
and duck in to exclude the new building. The
CU is aspart of, the campus and student
affairs and it would have been better if the
organization had gotten outside help if a
better publication would have resulted.
The ' argument for the limited number of

copies is the availability of the directory
service at the main desk. This is all well and
good but the direCtory is faster than the desk
service and much more convenient and al-
though the desk service may be more , up to
date, the information remains there and
there is no way to carry information out of
town or get the information when the service
is closed. Seniors graduating are particularly
interested in having their classmates home-
town addresses.
The campus seems to be of the Opinion

that the service . has become a vital asset to
the college and that the directory should be
more complete and it should be made more
available. If the College. Union continues to
publish a directory, financial aid from outside
should be sought, if necessary, to publish a
book more in keeping with the needs of State
College. .
What do you as a student feel about this?

Do you think that enough money should be
scraped together to publish a new directory?
The Technician would like to hear your '
opinion.

as, new.

During the past several years the relations
between? State College and the city of Raleigh
have steadily progressed upward along an
incline. Of course there remain a few old die-

' herds who still look at State like it were
some advanced-stage cancer in the west end
of the town. But, there has been considerable
more cooperation between the city and the
college than in the past although it would be
naive to believe that relations are perfect.

It seemed for sometime that 'the town be-
littled everything the college did. Students
who made an outstanding record for them-
selves were given little attention but let one

a get in trouble and pow l, the papers played .
it up big. This attitude is still true to a cer-
tain extent but not to the degree that it once
was. Witness the fine cooperation .. of The
Raleigh Merchants Bureau in selling 1,800
tickets to the Florida State game and the way
they have given assistance in purchasing
prizes for various contests. Local dealers and
individuals have loaned late-modeled cars
to be used in State College parades. It’s not
hard to tell that there are quite a few college
supporters in town.

State College brings considerable revenue
into Raleigh and causes quite a bit of atten-
tion to be focused on the town and school.
Students spend a sizable sum on clothes, food,
entertainment and in other ways which tend
to bolster the town’3 income. The value of the
college'1s just being realized by the town.
Some rather unfortunate incidents in the

past gave the college the reputation of being
a haven of rough-necks. These things leave a
bad taste and it takes manytimes moreeffort
to overcome the hardset opinions formed.
Only State students can give the school the
ripenemthundeeems;

When civic organizations invite State men
down for their dinner meetings, as some are
doing now, it makes a student wonder if
things are getting just a little better. It
seems that they are. Both students and town-
people will have to make a bigger effort in
order to further relations, but the \ move.
should start on campus.
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Letters To 7719 Editor:

The Technician welcomes letters or comments, whether on editorials
or dother campus interests. They do not necessarily represent the
opinionofanystaflmemberandeachmnstbesignedinink.
TotkeEditsr:
What’s the deal? Is Miss Wolfpack of 1954 actually a fourteen year

old kid—a ninth grader at Charlotte's Harding High School? If so, I
think it shows exceedingly bad discrimination on the part of the boys
who elected her. She is, no doubt, a pretty girl and would be an ideal'
“Miss Lamb’s Pack, but since when did State College boys have to
rob‘the cradle?

I H. G. Conrad & Joe, Taylor
' Class of 1967

Editor’s Note:
Yes, Lynda Flowe is rather young to be a college homecoming queen.

She is a freshman in high‘school and is 15 years old and will be 16 in .
February. However, 'there was no age limit specified in the contest
rules'and you have to, admit she is a very’attractive girl. The-boys who
you are charging with “exceedingly bad discrimination” had no way of
knowing anything about the entrants. The girls are numbered and
voted on by numbers with no other identification.

This is a situation which was never thought of as majority of college
men date older girls. This is a good point to bring up when contest
rules are discussed next year but at the present the best thing to do
is tolet it go and keep’1n mind that pictures don’t tell the whole story.

FINCH'SDRIVE-‘IN. INC

CAFETERIA ‘ RESTAURANT

A S-wsy eating place

Mother's nearest competition

We are now running a 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. Special
as we have the last two years,- in Cafeteria and

Restaurant. Mon.—Tues.—Wed.—-Thurs.

401 w. rues sr.

Don’tbensolnberhombre... -
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ARROW

Sport Shirt! ‘

. ._-‘-. .........

The best way we know for a bright change-oi-pace
is a colorful Arrow sport shirt. They’re brilliant
in solid colors, keen1n plaids, certainto drive your
study cares away.
Arrow sport shirts give any wardrobe a shot'1n the
arm for color and style. They’re outstanding in
comfort and lit too. .’whata more, these shirts
cantekeabeatinglikenothingintbelaundry. A
mancaneskno more ofasportshirLButArrow
gives youmore. Priced from 83.95.
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filter'tip cigarettes ”

helium?

TIIE ANSWER IS

20,000 FILTERS

IN EVERY VIOEROV. TIP

ImfimwmyVmefipkameMmmk
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your.
smoke over and over again. You get only
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to-
baccos . . . and Viceroys draw so freely.

Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new
tip . . . with 20,000 individual filters . . .
plus king-size length for only a penny or
two more than cigarettes without filters.

WORLD’S lARGEST-SELLING .
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE

fly“

I [ting-Size .

filterfl'p
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. . . . Thomas I. Hines, Head of
the Rural and Industrial Recrea-
tion Department in the School of
Education. Mr. Hines is one of
the men that you don’t hear very
much about on campus but who
has a great interest in student af-
fairs.
He is chairman of the sub-com-

mittee on student scholarships and
grants in aids, and he takes a
great interest in his work. He is
also . on the Curriculum Change
Committee and the committee on
Graduate Studies. Mr. Hines is a
past president of the North Caro-
lina Recreation Society and is now
serving as the Director of Certifi-
cation in the same' organization.
This is a very responsible position
because everyone in the field of
recreation will have to be certified
before they are able to find em-
ploymnt in this field, and this is
the man that does it. ‘_
Mr. Hines received his BS. de-

gree from North Carolina State
College and then went over to our
sister institution, Carolina, and re-
ceived his Masters. He is a mem-
ber of the Tip Oi! Club and takes
a very active interest in the ath-
lectic events here at State.
Away from school he is the

“master” of a home which includes
two lively children. He takes par-
ticular interest in golf, is an avid
bridge player, and could sit in
the movies for hours on end. This
is his only relaxation from a hec-
tic and rough day at the office.
Mr. Hines also tries to place

his students in the best possible
position for them. He has a real
interest in his students and this
man is making a terrific name for
himself and the college in the field
of recreation.

Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of
the School of Design at N. C. State
College spoke at a meeting of the
Durham Art Guild at the Guild
Center in Durham Tuesday at 8
o'clock. His topic was “Six Schools
of Modern Architecture.”

In 1,?AJ!
Us
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. one of the outstanding
seniors as evidenced by his tapping
into Golden Chain, James Theme.
Jim is enrolled in the Ceramics
curriculum and he takes a terrific
interest in his studies and work in
that department. He is now Presi-
dent of the American Ceramic So-
ciety and Treasurer of Keramos
Professional Fraternity.
Jim has been on the Agromeck

stafi’ for four years and is now’ an
sasociate editor. He has been
chairman of the College Union
Photography Committee and has
also served on the House Commit-
tee. .
Photography seems to be his

main interest outside of the class-
room. You can see him practically
any drill period running around
with his trusty camera doing his
duty as Regimental PIO. _
.Jim has been rewarded for his
work to the school by being initi-
ated into Blue Key, Junior Honor-
ary Society, and Golden Chain,
Senior Honorary Society, which
take only the twelve top men in
the class.
Thorne is a conscientious, stu-

demt and he should be congratu-
lated on the fine work that he has
done thus far. A man of his mak-
ing should go a long way in the
big, mysterious world.

AIEE Meet Friday
The annual fall meeting of the

North Carolina Section of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers will be held at North
Carolina State College Friday,
Nov.‘ 19, with an expected attend-
ance of between 200 and 250 per-
sons from throughout the State.

Delegates will register in the
Riddick Engineering Laboratories
Building at the college Friday at
1:15 p.m. and will open their pro-
gram with an address of welcome
by Dean J. Harold Lampe of State
College’s School of Engineering at
2 p.m.
“The Next Decade in Power”

will be the subject of a talk by
A. S. Griswold, assistant to the
president of the Detroit Edison
Company. Two Duke University
engineering seniors, Charles E.
Seagar and Edward V. Stephen-
son, will deliver a paper on the
subject, “Fluid Mapping of Elec-
tric and Magnetic Fields.”

m... the Files i
Five years ago this week: 1949
Arson attempts made on cam- .'

pus. Deliberate try to set fire to
Pullen Hall marks second attempt
to burn. college buildings in four
months.
Plans for Student. Union are

nearing completion. Jerry Erdahl
appointed director and has as-
sumed most of the burden of co-
ordinating plans for the building.
Coliseum near completion. Ef-p

forts being made to open by De-
cember 2.
Wolfpack smashes Deacons 27-

14. Mooney and Costa star.
Ten years ago this week: 1944
Homecoming Day to 'be cele-

brated. Wolfpack meets Richmond
Spiders in Riddick Stadium.
Student legislature to be held

at' capitol. GovernOr Broughton to
address assembly. .
South American speaker tells

Pan-American Club that Argen-
tina is not free. .

Dr. S. P. Timoshenko of Stan-
ford University scheduled to de-
liver address at Pullen Hall. "
Wolfpack triumphs over- Miami

by 28-7 score. Howard Turner
leads team to victory.
Fifteen years ago this week: 1989

First High School Day brings‘
thousands to campus. Seniors are
guests of college; see State—Due
quesne football game.

Technician staff makes many
changes in presenting remodeled
edition. _ '

Revised Wataugan comes of”
press. First issue ready for dis-
tribution.
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Jewelers
I904 'HiIlsboro St.

_KRAI-TRECAPPING —'GENERAL TIRES-

SPECIAL PRICES

'ro STUDENTS

AND HOLDERS or enour PURCHASE case.

1 Day Service-Loener Tires (if needed)

All Tires Mounted Free

Hunt General Tire Co.

428$.Mebowell Sh—PhsnsZ-Ofll
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be.halpht. Mum, head or civil

at N. C. State College,
fisanewmemberofthe Boardof,

. ts for the Snow, Ice, and
.; ‘ Research Establishment

_. .dthe U. S. Army Corps of Engi-
LE, nm"

This agency, which is concerned
Vith studies of snow, ice, and per-
malt-est, is composed of five mem-

; including reprsentatives from
ale, Dartmout Northwestern,

the University Chicago, and
‘North Carolina State College.
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Fetches. Andrews; Mrs. R. S. Fer-
guson, Taylorsville; 0. Max Gard-

; ,,11er,Jr Shelby; R. L. Harris, Rox-
:John D. Larkins, Trenton;

A Mrs. B. C. Parker, Albemarle;
._ (William Saunders, Aberdeen; and

'Dg.Libby Ward, New Bern.

Mar-ur—. (Continued from page 1)
. PURCHASES:

. 1. New Books.
l- a. Purchases of new boo'ks are

made from sources of supply
at the regular book dealer’s
discount. _

-2. Used Books.
a. Purchases of used books are

made from: '
‘ . (1) Wholesale book jobbers

at book dealer’s discount.
(2) Students.

PURCHASES FROM STUDENTS
1. Books are purchased from stu-

dent customers at 50% to 75%
discount from the new price.
a. 50% of the new price, of a

book is paid to the customer
when the book is to be used
within the next two succeed-
ing terms.
25% of the new price of a
book is paid to the customer
when the. book has been dis-
continued as an omcially
adopted text.

. 2. In the operation of the above
policy variations in it evolve
from an analysis of the follow»
ing factors which determine the
value or price to be paid for a
used book:
11. Condition of the book.
b. Availability and demand.
c. Edition of the book.
d. Status of adoption by the de-

partment.
e. Status of revision by the pub-

lisher.
f. Current opinion of the book

. Risk.
'(1) Curriculum change.

' (2) Dwmm change in

l ’(8) Resignation, retirement
. ordeathofprofessor.

(4) Enrollnient changes.

Yam ts Mr Grey and. the True-
tees on February 2‘7, 1952 and
signed by them, the following para-
graph appears:

“It is felt, furthemore, that the
general policies and operation of
the store should be administemd

(Elective or r e (1 u i r e d,»by a Board of Governors, appoint-
course failing to de-
velop.)

Mr. Iyey commented that when a
student has what he. thinks" is a
complaint heshould very carefully
consider the policy as it is stated
above. He pointed particularly to
the seven'factorsat the bottom of
the policy, stating that these are
the things which are .- considered
other than the percentages listed at
the top. He said that there are very
few exceptions to the\pelicy as
stated and these are never made
unless there is a specific reason.
“We can give any student a definite
reason for any actidn taken in re-
gard to any completed specific
transaction at the Bookstore.”
Mr. Chambers brought up the

point, with which Mr. Ivey con-
curred, that there had never been,
to his knowledge, a student in the
‘office with a complaint which had
not been answered to the student’s
complete satisfaction.
They both said in a very frank

and straight-forward maner that
they would welcome any student at
any time to discuss with them a
problem which that student felt was
just.

BOOKSTORE—
(Continued from page 1)

conclusion in a letter to Gordon
Gray.
“As students, and as elected

representatives of the-student body
we feel that the charges of mis-
management and poor administra-
tion that have been brought to our
attention are worthy' of investiga-
tion. We would request that you
suggest to the Board of Trustees
the appointment of a committee to
investigate the operations of the
Stores and the advisability of con-
tinuing the present contract un-
der which the Stores are operated.
Such a report could be returned
to the Board at its Spring meeting.
We would further suggest that
this committte 'be so composed as
to take advantage of such profes-
sional advice as might be available
from members of the Department
of Industrial Engineering.”

In a letter included in,_a report
by Controller W. D. Charmichael

by the professor or stafi'. and Assistant-Controller J. G.

We Specialize in Sea

WAKE CAFE

106 S. Wilmington St.

and Italian Spaghetti

Western Small Steak Every Wednesday $1.00
Home Cooking

Foods, Western Steaks

x-- :.

.MEDICO

nus: P199322use ass:
Medico'sfileersn-ainsslnokeofmeot'mehnea'
mhkaWhenfiltcrmrmbramthmwiawaywith all the impurities. wit from 'forliltu' .macaw

~ .

Ahualllater

‘ Vltafillai

ed by the Administration 1m the
College stafl and Student Body.
(Our suggestion is that this board
becomposed of four faculty mem-
bers and three students, one from
each of the sophomore, junior and
senior classes; and, that the Man-
ager of the Store be a non-Voting
member of this board)” '-
This letter, thongh it appeamd

in the report in 1952, was written
in 1943-r-and there is still no
board. Practically the same rec-
'ommendation was made to the
Visiting Committee of the Board
the 'Campus in the Spring of 1954.
Finally on March 10 of the same
year George Pruden se'nt the fol-
lowing suggestion to Mr. Chemi-
chael in a repert on the situation.
PURPOSES OF THE AD-

VISORY BOARD FOR THE STU-
DENT SUPPLY STORES

1. To receive annual audits and
operating' statements from the
Student Supply Stores and see to
it that these audits and state-
ments are made public to all stu-
dents through the TECHNICIAN
or other such distribution.

2. To study and hear complaints
from students every two weeks on
the operation and policies of the
Student Supply Stores.

3. To meet with the Manager of
the Steres to present complaints
and problems raised by the stu-
dents and other members of the
Board at least once a month and
at other times at the request of
this Board.
Assistant Controller and the Con-
troller any difficulties or problems
not corrected.
These suggestions accompanied,

as is evident, plans for the estab-
lishment of such a Board. They
were accompanied by several more
suggestions as to the method of
electing members of this Board

Athlete of Week
This week’s awards comes from

State’s undefeated freshman cross
country team—“FROGGY BAR-
BOUR—set a new State fresh-
man cross country record last
week in the State Meet by cover-
ing the distance in 14.01— has
been a big factor in State’s un-
defeated freshman team—in cer-
tain prospect material for next
year’s varsity—

of Trustees when they were on

4. To discuss, in turn, with the ~

VARSITY

MEN'S WEAR

Congratulates

"Froggy" Barbour

.... .farhisfinaparfermance
on Freshman Crasa Country Tea...
The Varsity invites him to come
byeflselectashirtothischaice,
complimentaaftheuare.

We invite all N. C. State students
to make Varsity Men's Wear their
headquarters for the finest in
men's clothing and furnishing.

and as to their more! policies
and methods.

All this is history. It is what
has been done before along the
same lines that the Campus Gov-
ernment is so active along now.
Clear indkputable facts are need-
ed before any concrete 'plans can
be made or before any definite ac-
tion canbe taken. There have bee
very few actual student complaints
in writing. This makes it extremely
difficult for either party to come
to grip with the problem. Specific
examples of the so-often mention-
ed abuses are needed if ther'e':is
to be any progress.

HoMscomNc— '
(Continued from page 1)

Other bands in the parade, were
the Henderson Junior High School
Band, the University of Richmond
and Bugle Corps. Among the othk'
er marching, units were the Air
Force .Drill Team .and the Persh-
ing Rifie Society, representing the
Air Force and Army ROTC units
atthecollege,respectively. "
In addition to its Homecoming

celebration yesterday, State Col-
lege also observed Dad’s Day un-
der the auspices of Golden Chain,
senior honor society, headed by
Dave Barrett.
Blue Key, junior honor society,

headed by H. Robert Krook, Jr.,
sponsored the beauty contest in
which “Miss Wolfpac ” was
chosen.
Miss Flowe, winner of the

beauty contest, was sponsored by
Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity and
was escorted by Tommy Hoose of
Charlotte, a freshman at' the col-
lege. Miss Flowe’s attendants were
Miss Mary Lib Delbridge of Spring

Band, and the N. 0. State Brunt"

Hope. sponsored by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon Fraternity and escortd
by Saunders Blalock and Miss
Peggy Eakes of Raleigh, sponsor-
ed by Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity
and escorted by Robert W. Sloan.
They were the runners-up in the
contest.
} Following the ball game; there

i‘ was a reception in honor of the
parents of rstudents attending
State College in the mainballroom
of the College Union. The Mono-
gram Club, headed by Bill Teer of
Hillsbore, presented its annual
Homecoming dance in theCollege
Union, with Jimmy Johnson and
his orchestra providing the music.

N. c. s'ruosur GOV'T—
(Continued from page 1)

State. College students attending
the. meeting include: John Gregg,
Jim Lowis, ‘L. C. Draughon, John ~
Combs, Bill Euchner, Ernest Faust,
Jim Stewart, Joel Parker, Charlie
Martin, Frank Minter, Gebrge Jer-
nigan, Roger . Hill, William. .Garra-
brant, Al Parker, Doring'Dahl, Ed
Rose and Ann Willis. Alternates:
are: Jim Frazier, Bill Reavis, Dick-
ey Harris, Ben Gary, Ed Yancey
and Bert Kalet.

Men have to kiss women—it’s the
only way theycan get them to shut
up!

Her dress reminds me of a barb-
ed wire fence—you can see through
’it, but it still protects the property.

School of

Vote For 100% Representation And
BOB LANE

Representative From

the blue

and green

freshman

.0,.aaaoea.ao....

Q
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(and the pancakes)
“He’s cute,” said one coed to another.
“Umm,hmm, buthe’,scrazy”repli‘chochwo.
“.Chazyhow?”askedtbcfirst ‘
“WclLforonething, lookhowhedrcsscs. Hchasawhole
wardrobe of those perfectly
Vanahuc shirts. .you know

Van Hansen
thew colored ones

withthewondcrhiloollarstyics, thaseshortonesand
button-downs and spreads and everything?”
“He must be loaded,” commented No. 1. “He’s reallyWm.’
“Silly. You don’t have to be rich to own Vanahuc Shirts.
'I‘heymaylooklikcwstomshirts, butthcyonlyoost83.95.”
“So what’s so crazy?”
“Look at him,” replied No. 2. He’s got on that lovely
green Vanahue with a use suit.”
“I don’t care. He’3 ante.”
“Buthccouldwcaralnmstanyofhisothus.. .thc pink,
theycllow, thcbluumcventhcvintegc. It’sonly
because he’s nuts.”
Shortlythcrcaftu',ourNo.1giflmetfl1cficshmanin
quutionatthedmgsnxe.
saidsa1d:“Mygirlfi'iendthinksym1’rcnuls.”With negate

“So does my room-mate” he replied sadly.“Whfl‘!
‘fillntbecausellikcpancakcsy
“lucrpancaku,” shcanswued.
Wmh’Wflfleammmthehtu'nityhorm.
I’vcgotoaahof’_’un.’
“You‘newtc,” ahesaid.
MORAL:Womena1emus.

"lay. . I
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AnnUai“ Forestry

Conference ' Friday
'The three major advisory com-

mittees of the School of .Forestry
at State College will hold their an-
nual conferences at the college
Friday.
A number of the nation’s key

leaders in the pulp and paper,
forestmanagement, 'and wood utili-
zation industries from ‘throughout
the country will attend the sessions,
which have been arranged by Dean
Richard J. Preston of the college’s
School of Forestry and his asso-
ciates on the faculty.
The pulp and paper technology

policy and technical advisory com-
mittees will meet in the-new .Col-
lege Union Building Friday at 1.1
a.m., .with Rueben'B. Robertson,

~ Sr., chairman of the board of the
Champion Paper and Fibre, Canton,

from
most of the 14 major pulp and pa-
per companies supporting the teach-
ing and research program of the
State College School of Forestry
will attend.

Representatives of pulp and lum-
ber companies and from Federal
and State agencies are expected to
attend the forest management ad-
visory committee meeting, which
'will get underway in Kilgore Hall
t 11 a.m. Friday.
The wood utilization committee

consisting of four sub-committees

) / A’) a‘1 (1 (‘((/1l(f 1 1{’
III\I\I. I' I II |I\\

IUIIIIL‘ Lullristinas

“7:332: VISTAV|S|0N “

‘J" 13me DANNY 4;
CROSBY KAYE
ROSEMARY VERA-
CLOONEY ' ELLEN
-mmmrmm '

Starts Friday 1211.
Shows at; I2:30, 2.30, 4.,45

"’ 7:00, 9:10
See it at the beginning

Colony Theater
Five Points

,tention to the need for attracting

representing the lumber, hardwood
dimension, gluing and pulpwood,
and products merchandising and
building materials industries, 'will
hold its meeting in Kilgore Hall,
starting Friday at 10 a.m.
The committees will hold sepa-

rate morning and afternoon ses-
sions, will attend a joint luncheon
meeting1n the College Union Build-
ing at 12:30 p.m., and will attend
a joint dinner meeting in Leazar
Dining Hall at 6 p.m. .

In announcing plans for the
meetings, Dean Preston said the
committees “will consider problems
and policies facing the School of
Forestry and will give special at.-
increasing numbers of qualified
young men .into the forestry pro-
fession which offers many more
jobs for college graduates than
the School of Forestry can now
fill.

State Professor
Speaks at Meeting

Dr. Allen R. Salem, assistant
professor of psychology and direc-
tor of the Bureau of Industrial
Psychology Service at N. C. State
College, will participate in the fall
program 'of the North Carolina-
Virginia Chapter of the American
Society of Training Directors in'
Chapel Hill Saturday.

Lester Zerfossfassistant director
of industrial relations for the
American Enka Corporation, is
president of the Chapter. ‘

Dr. Solem, a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and Wayne
University in Detroit, Michigan, re-
ceived his Ph. D. degree from the
University of Michigan in 1952. In
addition to his academic work, all
of which centered around industrial
psychology, he has had considerable
experience in the selection of super-
visory and production employees in
industry, in industrial counseling
and as a training specialist in gov-
ernment. He is currently interested
and engaged in research in leader-
ship and management consulting
in human relations for various
North Carolina industries.
At the Chapel Hill meeting, Dr.

Solem discussed and demonstrated
the use of role-playing techniques
in leadership training.

Wm.N

Attention: STATE STUDENTS
One of America’s oldest.
insurance companies invttes you to in-
quire about unrestricted insurance, (no
war, aviation or occupational restrictions)
For quality insurance at lowest net cost,-

212 Security Bank Building
Phone 4-2541 or 5682 -

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

e

.and largest

CONTACT
NIBilI) Starling

CAFE‘I’ERIA 8-

FINCH'S DRIVE IN, INC

A 5-way eating place

Mother's nearest competition
We are now running a 5:30 to 8:00 P.M. Special

as we have the lost two years, in Cafeteria and

Restaurant. Mon.—Tues.—Wed.¥—ThurS.

401 w. PEACE sr

ii
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Ililitary Engineers

lo Meet Ionight
The State College student chap-

ter of the Society of American
Military Engineers will hold its
first meeting «of the school year
tonight at 7:00 p.m. in room 129
in the Coliseum.. "

S.A.M.E. received its charter at
State on‘ October 20, 1953. The ob-
jects of the society are: to advance
knowledge of the science of mili-.
tary engineering; to preserve the
memory of services rendered by
the engineering profession through-
out the wars in which the United
States has bee‘n engaged; to en-
courage, foster, and develop rela-
tions of helpful interest between
the engineering profession in civil
lifeand that in the military service.
Membership is open to any stu-

dent in ROTC or any student in.
Engineering, whether in ROTC or
not. Programs for coming meeting
are planned, including an expense
free trip to the new ammunition _
point at Southport,'the new home ‘
of the 82nd, and other programs
of general interest to ROTC stu-
dents and engineers.

Interested students are invited
to attend the meeting tonight to
obtain more information on the or-
ganization which is “a nationally .
recognized society.

Arnold Air Society
The James J. England squadron

of the Arnold Air Society will
formally initiate 25 new members
into the organization tonight. The
society is composed of students in
advanced ROTC ‘and was founded
in an effort to bring drill field
leaders together in a closer union.
Col. W. J. Jowdy will speak to the
group following the candlelight.
ceremony.

Above is a picture taken in the
early fall of some bags of cement
put down considerably over a year
ago in the fond hope that they
would turn into a stone wall. They
border the walk between the Mines

about the higgest waste of cement
that could possibly be thought of
and is one of the messies't scenes
on campus.

This scene is almost as smart
looking as the crossties in front
of the lower dorm area although
these posts serve a purpose and 7
the cement bags as yet have served
no purpose. .
She stood on the hilltop and

pondered;
We sat in the glade with a grin.
For the sun was just over the

hilltop,
And the gown that she wore was

thin.

Meet Me In The

- COLLEGE
HOT SHOP
A Good Place To Eat
I906 HILLSIORO s1:

RALEIGH. N. c.
PHONE 491152Bureau and Williams Hall. This is

GOING HOME FOR THANKSGIVING?

GO'SAFELY.
GO GULF

travel now. Stop by'VilIage
Service today for complete
check-up. You go in confidence
when you go Gulf.

We give free playing cards.

Prepare your car for. Thanksgiving
Gulf
auto

VILLAGE GULFSRVICE
C. Stuart Upchurch

Cameron Village
P

Dial: 5922

America’s No. 1 Pkonogmph Hits a New High . : -

NEW COLUMBIA “360K” *

ADDS ZOOO SPEAKERS

value at.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00.000.00.009.

*K” .stsnds tor KILOSPHERE. Columbis’s revolutionary
sound developnnnt that literally doubles the range at sound
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Come in today andhearthis spectacular hum'

Theim's Record Shop

NEXTTOKRESSSTORE
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fir. rkir, Firysicist
ks To Meeting

. S. C. Sirkir, visiting physicist
C. State College from Cal-
dia, spoke to State College

.. ‘ isles Department faculty and
; students Tuesday afternoon at 3
-;_,.a’clock in ’the Reactor Observation

. M. His topic was “Origin of
5 New Raman Lines in Organic Crys-
'fil's.”

Dr. Sirkir, who is a member of
is.“ the Indian Association of Cultiva-
3.3- «tlon 9f Science, is in the United
’ States gathering information on
' f' nuclear rasctors to use in the con-

. 'struction of a research reactor in
his country.

.‘ ~. AF no'rc Ride Team

,.._ , , Rifle Team is now in progress. Any
‘ ""AF’ROTC cadet desiring to try-out

" may contact M/Sgt. Neal or T/Sgt.
' Hagerty in the Air Force Supply in

- the basement of Frank Thompson
Gymnasium. Qualification firing-will
commence after the Thanksgiving

, .9 holidays.
' AF ROTC Cadet Newspaper
Any AFRpTC cadet interested

A in becoming a member of the staff
1,; _.‘ , of the proposed cadet newspaper

are encouraged to contact Lt. Jack

—~e

Coliseum. Experienced help is need.
ed.-

' Brenda: “Yes, I wrote a confes-
sion story once."

, . Cobina: “Was it sold, kid ?”
.3 Brenda: “No, honey, but the edi-

‘ tor came all the way from New
‘ York to meet me.”

am”Kim-"wkKhan‘s-gm:u-‘.g:.fi.‘" 'y’.“-"..---.,,''5.t

.‘i-A'

3 AF ROTC Announces ‘

. ~ {mace firingfor the AFROTC‘
1C. E. Schopley Speaks

.Hedgepeth in Room 137 in the

lo AIEE'S Friday.

of E. .Schooley (above), chief.
engineer of the Southern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in
Atlanta, Ga., will be the principal
speaker at the dinner session of the
North Carolina Section of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers at North Carolina State
College in Raleigh tomorrow night
at 7 p.m. Schooley’s topic will be
“The Next Decade in Communica-
tions.” The dinner session will con-
clude the AIEE’s annual fall meet-
ting, which will open at State
College tomorrow at 2 p.m. with
an attendance of between 200 and
250 engineers from throughout the
State.

"CHICKEN lN

---———+~¢e—n¢s-.-n—wag-n.,..
... _,.
..v-a‘n ..

1809 Glenwood Ave.
,’ CHOPS—STEAKS—SEAFOOD

Regular Dinner Served From
11:30 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.
Take Out Service For

FOOTBALL GAMES—THE HOME 8. PICNICS
Discount given on 15 orders or over

Tel. 2-1043

THE BASKET"

ilr. (liin i. Erinlriey

Presents lectures

l0 Faculty Groups
Winding up a series of three

lectures before faculty luncheon
groups at North Carolina State
College, Dr. Olin .T. Binkley, pro-
fessor of Christian sociology and
ethics at the Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Wake

' Forest, cited an imposing task fac—
ing the South’s religious leaders. .

The‘ speaker was introduced by
Dr. Carey H. Bostian, chancellor
of State, College. Bresiding ,over

Edward S. King. of- the College
YMCA, and the invocation Was
spoken by the Rev. James H. Over-
ton, Jr.; director of the Wesley
Foundation at-N. C. State.

In his opening, remarks, Dr.
Binkley, widely-known Baptist the:-
ologian, author, and teacher, ex-
pressed appreciation for what he‘
termed “a rising tide of leadership
characterized by creative intelli-
gence, moral. integrity, and re-
ligious faith."

Declaring that spiritual growth
in the Southern states is dependent
on the maintenance of this, type of
leadership, Dr. Binkley then out-
lined the roleof the region's Chris-
tian leaders in these words: , .

“It is the task of religious- lead-
ers in the [South to encourage a
study of ”religion and an affirmative
attitude toward religious faith, to
articulate the moral imperatives set
forth in the Bible, to explicate the
ethical issues confronting the res
ligious conscience in this genera-
tion, to clarify the role of the
church in the community, and to
maintain a vital relation between
worship and wor .”

His topic at the student dinner
was “Religious Faith in a Com-
munity of Learning.” He was in-
troduced at the student dinner by
John Wade Fuquay of Snow Camp,
president of the Young ‘ Men’s
Christian Association at State Col-
lege.

Dr. Binkley’s talks at the college
. were sponsored by the Baptist Stu-

dent Union, the Wesley Founda-

the Lutheran Student Association,
and the YMCA, all of State College.

L'.‘
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PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

To Registered Full-Time State College Students

Just drop by our MaintStore—Look over

new makes and models '

Type your name on a card and dropcard in box

Drawing will be held 4:30 P.M., Wed., Dec. 15

(WINNERMAY CHOOSE ANY MODELON DISPLAY)

Students Supply Stores

' (Main Store, "v" mg.)

the program was General Secretary .

tion, the Westminster FellowshipL
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Architecture Meeting.
Dean Henry L. Kamphoefner of

the School of Design at North
Carolina State College attended a
two-day meeting of the Commission
on Architecture in the Department
of Worship and the Arts of the
National Council of the Churches
of Christ in the U. S. A. in New
York City yesterday and today.
Dean Kamphoefner is one of 18

members of the commission, whose
membership is composed of design-
ers, architects, ministers, and rep-
resentatives of other professions.

The commission is working to
encourage the improvement in the
deeign ‘ of ecclesiastical structures
throughout the United 'States as a
special function of the National
Council of the Churches of Christ
intheU.S.A.‘ . '. .
The N. C. State dean is co-author

of “Churches and Temples,” a re-
cent bopk published by Reinheld
Publishing Company of‘ New York
and prominently reviewed by a
number of the nation’s newspapers
and periodicals, including The Sat-
urday Review of Literature. '

DuPont Co. AWards
Fiber Research Work
TheDu Pont Company has awards

ed a major project in, textile fiber
research to the School'of Textiles,
North Carolina State College.
_ In a two-year study, the. college’s
Department of Textile Research
will develop comparative data on
Du Pont’s five man-made fibers
for the engineering of fabrics in
specific end uses.

supervised by John F. de Bordenave
and Donald J. Bringardner‘ of the
Customer Section, Du Pont Com-
pany’s Textile Fibers Department.
William T. Waters of the Depart-
ment of Textile Research, North
Carolina State College, will conduct
the program under the direction of
J. F. Bogdan, director of Process-
ing Research at' the college.

The moan}. mm win he

“What in the world makes your
tongue so black 2".

“I dropped a bottle of whiskey'
on a freshly tarred road.”

POPULAR MUSIC
on

"OUR 3551'

TO YOU"
10:30-12:00 M '

WPTF

Your host
Jimmy Capps '

reminds you that part of his
show is sponsored by

. Camels'

Winstons

Cavaliers‘ '

*IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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_ FREEMAN’S'

Varsity Men’s Wear

. come at—

lnvites You To The
Opening Of Our .

FREEMAN SHOE DEPARTMENT

Drop in and see these wonderful feeling
FREEMAN’S—You’ll want to see I'h‘e. new
outstanding FREEMAN styles.

FREE! Be sure and come in and regis-
ter—We’re going to give away' to the

. lucky winner a pair of FREEMAN geniune
Cordovan° shoes. The winner will be. an-
nounced in the Dec. 2nd issue of The
Technician. You don’t have to make. a
purchase'or be present to Winl—Come in
—Browse around—You are always wet-i
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Principal Speaker
L. L. Ray, assistant to the chan-

cellor and director of foundations
at N. C. State College, was the
principal speaker at the monthly
meeting of the East Carolina Engi-
neers Club at the Wilma Country
Club in Tarboro Wednesday night.
Ray discussed State College’s de-

velopment program as it is related
to the State’s agricultural and in-
dustrial “growth.

Speaks To AICE
Joseph La Motte, assistant proc-

ess’control supervisor with the E. I.
, du‘Pont de Nemours and Company,
Kinston, addressed the N. C. State
College Chapter of the American
Institute of Chemical Engineers in
Room 11 of the Riddick Engineer-
.ing Laboratories Building Tuesday.
His topic was “Being Prepared“ for
Industry.”
New members were initiated ‘dur-

ing the meeting, according to Bill
Edwards of ,Mars Hill,
president.

chapter

A recent edition of the University of Mississippi’s Mississippian pro-
claimed: “Dormant Desires Revealed At Party For Delta Gammas.
Whatcha’ might call a sleeper.

Over at Chapel Hill the Daily Tar Heel let out the word that: “Stu-
dent Legislature Votes To Look Into University Housing.” Come down
out of those trees, men, it’s legal now.

v
University of Maryland’s Diamondback front-paged the following

banner: “Terrapins, Mularkey Win Again.” Big Jim musta’ 'talked
somebody out of another one.

The Carolinian at Woman’s College just announced that:
Legislators Debate Elections, Freshman Half Vote.” Now that’s really
a split ticket.

Down at Mississippi State College the Reflector says: “Library An-
nounces Friday Night Hours.” Friday night has always been ours
and we didn’t find that out' in any library. -

V.
Wake Forest’s Old Gold and Black announced: “Theater To Give

‘Salesman.’ We knew they came a dime-a-dozen, but not as give-aways.

“Student-

PlansAnnounced

State College will observe “High
School Day” Saturday, December
4, when it will be host to high
school juniors and seniors from
throughout the State.

- A student-faculty committee ap-
pointed by Chancellor Carey H.
Bostian is now drafting plans for
the entertainment of the college’s
visitors, who will be guests‘of hon-
or at the N. C. State-Temple Uni-
versity intersectional basketball
game in the William Neal Reynolds
Coliseum December 4 at 8:15 pm.
The high school students will

assemble for a special program that
day at 1 p.m. and will later tour the
college’s big campus. A group of
290 State College student; repre-
senting the institution’s seven ma-
jor schools will be on hand to serve
as guides throughout the after-
-noon, and key professors will be
present in the laboratories and
classrooms’to provide any informa-

f

JCIIIOI I. Wclkor received his BS. in mechanical engineering from
North Carolina State College in June 1954, and he’s presently working
for his M8. at the same college. By asking pertinent questions, JimIs
making sure that the position he finally accepts will be the right one for
a fellow with his training.

"Pick Pickering answers:

Well, Jim, that’s what the lawyers call a leading
question, and the answer leads right into my baili-
wick. I came to Du Pont in 1940, after taking a com- '
bined mechanical and electrical engineering course.
So I had what you might call a double reason for
wondering about my future with a chemical firm.

I soon learned that the success of a large-scale
chemical process is vitally dependent upon mechan-
ical equipment. And the success of this mechanical
equipment—especially for a new process—depends
on (1) Research, (2) Development, (3) Plant Engi-
neering, and (4) close Supervision. The net result13
that a mechanical engineer at Du Pont can progress
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wuss "caveman: or ma" onmen

'Jim Walkerasks: ,' »

engineer

I Can a mechanical

make

real progress in

a chemical firm?

"a“a 'IGROI'lI'I', Jre’ 1'”in 8.8.8. in M.Ee
and E.E. from the Univ. of Minn. in 1940. He

level position.

gained valuable technical experience at Han-
ford Works, in Richland,
Du Pont’s Fabrics and Finishes Plant at Parlin,
N. J. Today he is Works Engineer for Du Pont's
Seaford, Del., plant, where nylon comes from.

Washington, and in

along any one of these four broad highways to a top-

My own Du Pontexperience includes mechanical
engineering work in fields as varied as atomic energy,
fabrics and finishes, and nylon manufacture. Every
one of these brought with it a new set of challenging
problems in construction, instrumentation, and
power supply; and every one provided the sort of
opportunities a man gets in a pioneering industry.

So, to answer your question, Jim, a mechanical
engineer certainly has plenty of chances to get some-
where with a chemical company like Du Pont!

inh'nfieldweresolved. WritetoE.
& Co. (Inc.), 2521 Nemours Bldg"

Want to know mor. about working with Du Pont?Send fora freecopyof“Mechanical EngineersatDuPont.”
This 24-page booklet describes in de ' .the four broadcategories ofjobs mentioned by “Pick’lfikeringpioneering problems'In each of these four categories are
outlined. This booklet briefs a young mechanical engineeronhowsomeoftheneweetandmost

.Typical

problemsI. du Po‘nt de Nssnours
Wilmington. Del.

tion' which the visitors might de-
sire. ‘
Among the college facilities

which the visting students will see
on the tour will be the Coliseum,
the Southeast’s largest building of
its type; the Burlington Labora-
tory, the world’s first'college-owned
nuclear reactor; and the College
Union Building, one of the nation’s
most modern facilities of its kind.

Also on the°tour the visitors will
see the teaching, research, and ex-
tension facilities of the School of
Agriculture, Engineering, Textiles,
Design, Forestry, Education, and '
General Studies, with 48 depart-
ments where over 4,200 studenti
are now being' taught and where
366 research projects are currently,
underway.
Heading the “High School Day”

Committee is H. W. (Pop) Taylor,
director .of alumni aflairs, who is
being assisted by C. W. Hart, vice
chairman; Roy B. Clogston, Ru-
dolph Pate, Banks Talley,‘ Carolyn
Jessup, and Carol Libby, faculti'
members.

Students serving on the commit-
tee are Lloyd M. (Doc) Cheek of
Gibsonville, president of the Stu-
dent Government, William H. EUCh-_
ner, Raleigh, Richard P. Harris,
New London; Robert Knight, Ashe:
ville; William T. Huxster, Gary,
Indiana; C. D. Blanchard, Burling-
t;on George Jernigan, Dunn; Daniel
Bowen, Wilmington; Stephen Tol-
ces, Hewlett, N. Y.; and Joseph E.
Settle, Jacksonville. -

'l SQUARE CIRCLE
By Dixon

Wolfpack romeos have found that
the traffic parking problem doesn’t
end with sundown and the campus
limits. More frustrating than the
college constable is the busy little
old man down in Pullen Park work-
ing the night watch out of recrea-
tion.

Sign of the times? Poster at the
entrance of Stadium dormitory,
“The Home of the Stadium Studs."

Another way to skin a cat: Col-
lege Union dining room rule re.
garding tips left by customers re-
quire all funds be placed in box at
cashier’s stand. Money is used to
help worthy s t u d e n t s through
school. Regular CU patrons now
dodge the dodge by leaving pack-
ages of cigarettes on the tables for
the hired help.

Who won department: Twenty
per cent of the student body sitting
in the west Riddick stands missed
“Mighty Mite’s” 82-yard scoot-back
against Richmond just because a
high-chested and low-vested gal
took this moment to make her
grand appearance at section 23.

Pi Kappa Phi guys got a low-volt I
jolt last week when a brother ap- ,
plied for a copy of his birth certifi-
cate at the Department of Vital
Statistics and learned for the first
time in his 21-young years that'
his legal monicker1s “Baby Boy—3',

. Play Golf at

Cheviot Hills
Wake Forest Rd._

Green Fees Week Days
75c

We “Rent Clubs

Sat. - Sun. - Holidays $l'.50 , .
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' N. C. State vs West Virginia
Coach Earle Edwards’ upset-minded Wolfpack of State

College, fresh from a surprising 14-6 Homecoming victory
hover the University of Richmond, will journey to Morgan-
" town, W. Va._ to take on the powerful newly-crowned Southern
Conference champions, the Mountaineers of West Virginia

The once-beaten, nationally ranked Mountaineers, coached

crown for the second year in a .row. However, the Wolfpack
showed local fans the type of football they are capable of
playing last week when they knocked their favored visitors
from Virginia for a loss. But West Virginia has only one
defeat on its records this season at the hands of a strong
Pittsburgh team and they still have their eyes on a New
Year’s Day bowl engagement.
_ The contest marks only the third time the tWO teams have
met; with West Virginia taking both games, the last one a
59-0 pasting last year. The game will close out State’s 1954
season with probably a 2-8 record. But you never can tell,
especially in football. . . .

(Continued on page 9)
—Ell . ThOI'IflOd "CMiCS
THE WASHERE-l-r Th? second edition 0! “Engineer-

. ing Thermodynamics,” a college
4 STAR. SERVICES‘ textbook by J. S. Doolittle, profes-
* Washing sor of mechanical engineering at
at: Drying N. C. State College, and A. H.
* Dr Cleanin Zerban,. professor of mechanical

y . g engineering, at Pennsylvania State
Dress Shirts to order University,'has just been published.

. , ' ' The book stresses the fundamen-
Agents for: tals of engineering thermodynam-

Teague Dry Cleaning Co.-
and Raleigh Laundry

Courteous 2 Day Service
ics, along with brief applications

Vetville, State College

of the art of heat-power engineer-
‘ ing.

New government proposed for
State College. Would be patterned
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passing Welch team won over

Sorter leam Defeats,

UllC 3-0; Ends Season
N. C. State’s soccer team closed

out its 1954 season in a final show
of strength last Tuesday afternoon
"in the rain, as they handed a
strong University of North Caro-
lina squad a 3-0 pasting.

Cgrrlos Aqurreur—reta, an often-
sive standout all year, scored two
of the goals, one in the first quart-
er and followed closely by another
in the second. Sophomore Joacquin
Escobar tallied the final mark late
in the second period.
The win gives Coach Eric De-

Groat’s boys a season record
against college opposition of three
wins, two losses, and three ties.
Victories have come at the hands,
of Duke, Carolina, and Frostburg,
ties with Maryland, Virginia, and
Washington & Lee and the only
two losses with Big Four rivals,
Duke and Carolina.

Defensive standouts for the sea-
son would include Sherrill, Baxter,
Gillian, and Aqurreurreta, while
on offense Norris, Escobar, Yar-
bar, and Scaggs.

The

Dorm Corner
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Rack Ends

Mountaineers Again
SC Champs; Last One;
Pack Upsets Spiders

N. C. State’s Wolfpack winds up
its 1964 season Saturday afternoon
at 1:30 p.m.' at Morgantown,
W. Va. against the powerful West
Virginia University Mountaineers,
already crowned champions of the
Southern Conference for the sec-
ond straight year.

State hasn’t won in its own At-
lantic Coast circuit this year, but
has picked ,on a pair of Southern
Conference teams for its only two
wins of the year, a 26-0 triumph
over William and Mary and a 14-6
upset over Richmond last week.
West Virginia would like to fat-

ten its .current 7-1 mark on the
Wolfpack and thus increase its
chances of a second straight post-
season bowl invitation. Last year
after pasting the Wolfpack 59-0,

-

Roman-13,1954.

Seasan

Against W. Virginia
West Virginia went on to the
Sugar Bowl.

State isn’t being given much of
a chance against West Virginia,
but the Wolfpack is a far cry from
the team that was beaten so badly
a year ago while the Mountaineers
are rated trust as tough. State is
expected to make the score a little
closer, but everyone figures that
the Mounties can still just about
call the final score.
But the idea of conceding the

victory to West Virginia before the
final whistle isn’t in the mind of .
a single State player. In fact
there’s a feeling on the Wolfpack
squad that th'e game should be
a close fight. ‘ ‘
The Wolfpack will put its hopes:

against West Virginia. in one of
the finest runners in the Atlantic
Coast Conference, little George
Marinkov, a 5-6 halfback who has

(Continued on page 9) .

HEAD MEN

Elmo Atkins! ‘
Whitt Hayes

COLLEGE
Ground Floor

ON THE CAMPUS
are yo.' College Union barbers.
Serving the Wolfpack since I940.
Member‘ of the Wolfpack Club.

George Wright Kl

UNION BARBER SHo‘F
- College ~Union

By Terry Lee Hershey
Welch-Gold-Fourth Over Owen

No. 2—In a game that was mostly
Owen No. by' the score of 18-7.
Hannel and Garrabrant. were the
outstanding players for the Welch
team. Atkins and Browning for
Owen No. 2.

Becton No. 2 Takes Bagwell No.
2 9-2——The Becton team had a team

a-eawmen’éxv'a.czsmflsmmimmmwnazmjflmmm.iii-amaz-.2.
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after General Assembly.
q

TUXEDO RENTALS

Pledge dances are coming! The week end

of December 4 is the exact time. And

now is the time for you to reserve one of

our sharply tailored tuxedos for that oc-

casion. Stop by today and try one'for

size. For fashions for men it’s

HUNEYCUTT, l-NC.
I918 Hillsbara Street Dial 2-0189

‘No. 2 the five players of Welch

victory over Bagwell No. 2. Barn-
hardt made the only TD while
Stencil made a safety. Haney was
the outstanding player for Bagwell
No. 2.

Tucker No. 2 Has Win Over
Berry—The Berry team was defeat-
ed’14-6. The Tucker No. 2 team was
led both offensively and defensively
by Marinkov. Santoli, Stanfield, and
Berry were outstanding players on
Berry’s team.

In Volleyball
Owen No. l Bows To The Vets—

The Vetville players were success-
ful in two straight games to beat
the Owen No. 1 team, 15-4 and
15-3. Crawford and McCoy led the
Vetville team. Mayo was the out-
standing player for the Owen team.
Welch Wins With Five Players—

In a hard fought match between
Welch-Gold-Fourth and Alexander

(Continued on page 9) fi

» Bab Saul’s Bar-B-Q

Barbecued Pig, Chicken, Brunswick Stew, and Fried

Chicken

OPEN DAYS A WEEK—ll A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Barbecue to Take Out

2400 S. SANDERS ST.

'lMile South—Old lS-A

J

“

THE CAPITAL coca-con sci-rune commr, INC.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

”Cate” Is a register“ trademark. @1953. ms COCA-COM courm
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Stan's Cross Country Teams End
Season With Undefeated Records
Coach Paul Derr’s varsity and“

freshman cross country squad end--
ed their 1954 season last week both
with perfect undefeated records in
dual -and triangular meets. The
varsity now has a current string
of eighteen dual and triangular
victories in a row. g _
The only mark against the Wolf-
pack varsity squad was the second
place spot they took in the State
meet behind Carolina.
The strong freshman squad, be-

hind “Froggy” Barbour who set
a new 'state record for freshmen
last week when he coyered the

. course in the record time of 14.01,
crushed all opposition during the
year and served notice of how
strong State’s varsity squads will
be in future years.

PACK vs. WEST VA.—-. -»
. (Continued from page 8)
averaged4.5yardspertryon92
tries so far this season. Marinkov
is a national leader in kickoff re-
turns and last week raced 82 yards
to set up State’s second score
against Richmond. .

In the line State will be heavily
outweighed against the bigger
Mountaineers, but the Wolfpack
has some good talent in it. for-
ward wall that includes three play-
ers on the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence. All-A m e r i c a check-list,
Guards Mike Nardone and Al
D'Angao and End 'Harry ' Lodge.

SPORTS SIDELINES—
A

(Continued from page 8)
Harlem Globetrotters

The world-famous Harlem Globetrotters, featuring the
antics and playing of Reece (Goose) Tatum, will return to
the Coliseum at State College on Saturday, November 27, at
8 pm. for a big basketball doubleheader. In previous appear-
ances, the Globetrotters have been higly popular with the fans
and are now in their 28th season, which includes a recent trip
to Europe, south America, and Australia.

Freshman Football
State’s powerful and only once-beaten freshman football

squad will close out its 1954 5-game schedule when they meet
the University of Miami Freshmen at Key West, Florida
on November 26.

Coach Bill Smaltz’s team holds wins over Clemson, 14-13,
Wake Forest, 14-6, and South Carolina 34-21. The only loss

' came at the hands of Duke by the slim margin of 38-32.
State’s multiple-offense touch-down parade is led by Dick

Hunter, former. high school All-American with five TD’s,
several of which were long punt returns for scores. Hunter
also leads the rushing department with 51 carries and a total
of 420 yards gained, and carries a 8.4 average into the Miami
game.
With boys like Hunter, Dick Christy, Tony Guerriri, Tom

Katich, John Collar, and Julius Compton State’s football
hopes for the future is on the up swing.

ONE DAY

SERVICE

CARRY at

Phone 4-183I

Just off the campus. For the very
best in laundry and dry cleaning we
invite you to try our service. Our
prices are designed to fit the stu-
dent’s budget. Our work is fit for a
king. You will save with CASH and \

NU-WAY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDRY

Across From Tower
21 I2 Hillsboro Street

PIZZA PIES

.25

Come Out And Ask

About The 25¢ a...‘

Whispering Pines
I MILEsouru OLD 15A

That Intramurals
The SAE’I. 51-: Na, Sigma

Chi, and SAH’s have gained plai-
eIs herths with SAE. gnu. Sig
NmaadChi’e etarts'teuight.
Sigma Na-O, Ka—O—Brilliant punt

return of 70 yards for the only TD.
Charlie Honeycutt's brilliant 70-
yard punt return in the second
period for a TD gave the Sigma
LNu’s a important 6-0 victory over
the'KAandassuredthem ofa
Play-off spot. Green and Wilson in
the line and Loy 'in the? backfield
also stood out for the winners. Hall
played his usually fine game for
the KA’s.
SAM-12, PIA-0 Gaier's two

touchdown proved to be the win-
ning factor for the SAM’s as they
clinched a play-of position by de-
feating the PKA’s 12-0. Perry
played outstanding ball for the
PKA’s.
SPE-12, PEP-G—The SPE’s, last

week’s victory over the SAE’s,
made it two in a row this time
against the PEP’s 12-6. Brink tal-
lied one TD on span and Cockran
ran the other over from 12 yards
out. Greenburg scored the lone
mark for the PEP’s.
SAE-33, PKP-o — Defending

champs SAE's warmed up for the
coming play-ads by handing the
PKP’s a 38-0 setback in a game
called at half-time by agreement.
Chambers, Burton and Stuart led
the scoring parade.
Sigma Chi-60, AGR-O—The Sig-

ma Chi's served notice that they
are out to win the championship as
they completely crushed the AGR’s
60-0. Cocke, McClude,' Johnson,
and Myers did most of the damage.
The Chi’s also gained a forfeit over
the TKE’s.

VOLLEYBALL
PKA over KA—The Pikas behind

Scott and Bailey beat the KA’s 15-
13 and 16-7.
Sigma Chi over L. Chi -— Shaw

and Cocke led the Sigma Chi’s over
the L. Chi's 15-8 and 15-9.
SPE over Sig Pi—‘lBehind the

spiking of Smiley the SPE’s down-
ed the Sig Pi’s 15-9 and 15-4.
Sigma Nu over Farm Hanse—

Sigma Nu dropped the first game
8-15 but stormed back to take the
second two 15-1 and 15-7.

TRACK
A strong SAE track squad rolled

up 22 points and walked off with
the fraternity intramural track
meet last week. Kappa Sig’s place
second with 17 points, PKA third
with 16% and Sigma Nu fourth
with -14.

HIGH JUHPinAllin—6 ft 7 ................... SI: NuThaekston ....................... Hap SigHoke ............................ SPE imay ............................ rutRecord: 5 ft. 9 ln.-—Taylor. F. H. 1954.
BROAD JUMPSteward—19 ft. ..................... EHoneycutt ........................ Sig NuJacobs ............................. SAMCopeland ........................... PKA

8100 YARD DASH

DORM “KNEE-—
(Continuedmm page 8)

wereabletowinlS-dandlE-S.”
Swain and Ferguson were the
strong players for Welch but the
whole team deserves credit. Alex-
ander No.2 was led by Holt and
Bryant.
.Bagwell No. 2 and Becton No. 2
both won by forfeit. Bagwell No. 2
was to have played Owen No. 2 and
Becton No. 2’s opponent was Tuck-
er No. 2.

In Track
Tucker No. 2 Was Closely Fol-

lowed By Becton No. l—Final re-
sults of track meet showed that
Tucker No. 2 was the winner with
29% pts. Becton No. 1 second,
23%. Next was Bagwell No. 1
with 10 points which gave them nm‘
third place. The fourth place was a
three way tie with 8points apiece,
Tucker No. 12, Turlington No. 2 and'
Becton No. 2.The others to place
were Owen .No. 2 (with 4%),
Turlington No.1 (with 2) and Syme
No. 2 (with 1).
Two old records were broken for

dorm intramurals. Christy for
Tucker No. 2 broad, jumped 20 ft.

in. to break the old record of 19
“ft. 11 in. The 14 mile was also ran
in record time by Miller of Tucker
No. 2 in min. 52.9 sec.

State Beats Favor-

ed, Spiders, Ill-6'
Before 7,500 Homecoming Day

fans, a scrappy State Wolfpack
. turned the table on favored Rich-
mond Saturday afternoon and' up-
set them 14-6.
The Pack netted on a TD on a

pass from West to Gall and then
little George Marinkov scampered
82-yards on a kick off to set up the
final TD. It was 'a great day for
Coach Edward’s Wolfpack and for
State fans. I

uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu
....................

......................................

.............................................................

-------.....................................................SeamanRecord. (oldreeord)19ft.11hh!Huston
HIGH JUIP

t.2in. ....... Owen No.2Stallings—li ft. 2 in. Bectau HFox—5 ft. 2 in. Tucker No.Brooks .................... Tucker Ho. 1-Recofid:llift.5in.hyWelchandTuckco.
«O YARD BUN

Green—57.8 see. .......... Becton No. 1Pearson .................. Boswell No. 1Taylor .................... Tucker No. ICotton ..................... Syme No. 2Record. 58 see. by Bagwell No. 1
96 MILE RUNMiller—8 min. 52.9 sec. Tucker No. 8Graham ............... Turlington No. IPhelta ................... Bagwell No. 1.................. Becton No. 2EveretteRecord: 8:58.5by0wenNo.2

580 YARD RELAY
Beeton No. 1 with 1 min. 41.9 sec.Tucker No. 2Bagwell No. 1Boston No. 2Record: 1:41.5 see. by Tucker No. 2

WANTED

Experienced Shoe Salesman
PART-TIME WEEKENDS

Apply '
. .l. E. TURNAGE

LEE 8. BARRETT
I29 Fayetteville St.

What a grand Homecoming was had

By all, topped by a hard earned vic-

tory ove'r favored Richmond.

If you will favor us with your patronage,

. we will favor youwith the very beat

food in the popular price field.

Try Our Famous Ice Box Pies.

THE GRIDDLE
Open a.m. to 'l a.m. EveryDay

2500 HILLSIORO ST.

"Hunger Removed While You WC“?

We serve only gradeA products

Properly prepared and seasoned to

Please the most exacting taste.

Our meals will makea”TOUCHDOWN'I' .

Withyou everytime. I

f

- THE GATEWAY '
Open 1 a.m. to 'I a.m.
1920 HILLSIORO ST.



s'fv “IT’S TOASTED”

to taste better!

College smokers from coast to coast prefer Luckies
to any other brand. Luckies lead, and by a wide
margin, according to the latest, biggest college
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better because. Lucky Strike is
the cigarette of fine tobacco . . .
to taste better. “It’s Toasted’’—the famous Lucky
Strike process—‘tones up Luckies’ light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. This
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo
seminar enjoying Luckies1n badly built classroom.
Like all real cool people, Eskimos know Luckies
taste better. So, get the better-tasting cigarette
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Chemist-n; flea-d
Elected Chairman
Dr. WalterJ. Peterson, headof

theChemistryDepartmentofNHC
State College, was elected first

‘chairman of the newly-created
Faculty Senate of the college at an
organization meeting of the new
body. .
The senate also named Prof. Wil-

liam N. Hicks, head of the college’s
Department of Philosophy and Re-
ligion as its secretary. Election of a
vice chairman is scheduled for the
senate’s next meeting on Tuesday,
Nov. 9, at 2 p..m

Establishment of the Faculty
Senate was recommended by the
Faculty Committee on College
Government, headed by Prof.
Charles I. Foster, in a report dated
May 4, 1954, and was approved by
the General faculty at a meeting
on June 5,1954.
Major proposals of the commit-

tee’s report as approved by a vote
of the general faculty included:

“1. The creation of a Faculty
Senate to act for and be responsible
of the general faculty.

“2. The creation of a liaison
committee.

“3 “a channel- a: 2m: 3: *3
present Faculty Council to the Ad-
ministrative Council, with changes
in its membership and functions.”
On Sept. 22, the college’s old

Faculty Council was dissolved and
replaced' by an Administrative
administrative reorganization of
the college. The action taken yes-
terday in the organization of the
Faculty Senate was the second ma-
jor step toward the completion of
the plan outlined by the Faculty
Committee on College Government.
The Faculty Senate, in the words

of the committee, “will consider
two types of problems: (1) general
matters 'of policy relating to aca-
demi‘ activities and functions of
the college; (2) matters of policy
and procedure relating to the gen-
eral welfare of the faculty.” '

A girl I like is Mary Farr, When
she says “stopl’ she means the car.

She had received his gift of
flowers with rapture. 4
“Oh! they are lovely,” she said,

“and there is even a little'filew on
them still.”

“Er-r-a yes, there is,” he stam-
mered, “but I’ll pay it soon.”

What makes 0 Lucky taste better?

IIII'I'IIILY IKIPPINO l0"

uni-sound
SOY SCOUT KNIII

‘

. . . Lucky Strike.

cucanerre‘s

s

h

and “It’s Toasted”

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

s U,

.124,

ALPHAII‘I' .10“!
IO! lllflmm

' “C-IAC-TOI Kl‘l

“What’s this?”
asks ROGER PRICE‘
For solution see paragraph above.“

001' A lUCKY DROODLE?
Ifyou’ve got a Lucky Droodle in your noodle, send
itinWepay$25forallweuse,andalsoformany
wedon’tuse.Sendasmanyasyouhkew1thyour
descriptive titles to: Lucky
New York 46, N. Y.

Droodle,..POBoxB7,

‘DROODLEOmdahthyRoswhhs
use; rescues cs«RMW mama's memo mucus" or creasarras

Council in the first step of a major'

Hummus: 18, 1954

Agronomy :Ciuii
At. its lest r9913:- mccting, the

Agronomy Club heard Dr. E. T.
York speak .on “Diverted' Acres.”
He commended the Agronomy
Club’s booth in the Ag Fair that
also had the theme of “Diverted
Acres.” The booth :placed second.
During the business session the

placings of the Agronomy Fair
were released. They were as fol-
lows: Jim Stewart with Tobacco,
first place; Billy Caldwell with
Forage Crops, second place; Jen
Garland with Small Grains, third
place; Jerry Grimes with Peanuts,
fourth place; Reginald Stroud with
Cotton, fifth place; Richard Man
with Soybeans, sixth place; and,
David Hopkins with Corn, seventh
place.

AIA Meeting
A. G. Odell, Jr. of Charlotte,

president of the N. C. Chapter of
the American Institute of Archi-
tects, was the featured speaker at
the regular meeting of the student
chapter of the A. 'I. A., Tuesday,
November 9, in Riddick Auditorium.
He showed slides and discussed his
work, including the current Char-
lotte coliseum.
A special invitation to the pro-

gram was given to members of
the Raleigh Council of Architects.
Edward Waugh, President of the
Council, introduced Odell.

Hort Speaks to AIIE
At their last bi-monthly meeting

which was held on November 2,
the North Carolina State College
Student Chapter of the American
Institute of Industrial Engineers
had as their guest speaker the new
head of the LE. Department, Prof.
C. D. Hart.

Prof. Hart told of many of his
experiences, and in reality gave an
idea of what future engineers may
well expect from their industrial
employment.

Prof. Hart is by no means a new
face on our campus. He has taught
at this college on 2 previous oc-

'. casions. Prior to his first trip to
N. C. State, he was one of the
leading engineers for Western Elec-
tric.
He retired from this industry

after 40 years service.~ Since that
time he has not only taught, but
he has also done consulting work.

Prof. Hart is one of the most
widely traveled men at State Col-
lege. His work has taken him to
Japan, England, Norway and Ar-
gentina.

Foreign Students
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-

lowship invites the foreign students
of N. C. State College to a Thanks-
giving house party. Excellent ac-
commondations have been secured
at Saluda Inn, Saluda, North Caro-
lina.

Foreign students from all over
the Southeastern United States
have been invited to this scenic
spot in the Carolina Blue Ridge
'Mountains for Thanksgiving holi-
days. An interesting program of
tours, hikes, films and discussions. _
has been arranged. The party he-
gins with Thanksgiving dinner at
5:00 pm. on November 25 and
closes with the noon meal Novem-
ber 28.
For additional information con-

tact Herb Schafer in 220 Owen
Dormitory.

Warren's '
Restaurant
301 W. Martin

"Home

3 Cooked

Foods” ‘
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“Your wife just called—you left your briefcase on the back porch.”

’Theta Tau Pledges
Rho Chapter of Theta Tau, na-

tional engineering fraternity has
pledged eleven leading engineering
students. The pledges include stu-
dents from the chemical, electrical,
industrial, civil, and mchanical de-

' partments. They are Fletcher Mur-
ray, Mitchel Jenkins, Keith Pfie-
fer, John Lomax, John Kingry,
David Gurley, Tour Freye, John
Combs, Glenn Scott, Don Keyte,
and Thomas Johnson.

Inn TECHNICIAN

Eel! Ceres-er! Nov. 2! l
The State College Symphony Or-

chestra will present its Fall Con-
cert in Pulle'n Hall Sunday (Novem-
ber 21) at four o’clock.
Featured as soloist will be Lorin

Krusberg, who will play a diflleult'
Strauss horn concerto. Krusberg, a
graduate student majoring in Plant
Pathology, has exceptional ability
on the French Horn, his ten years
of experience including four years
as first born in the University of
Delaware Concert Band, and a
year’s professional experience with
the Delaware Symphonette, as well
as with smaller chamber music
groups.
The program announced by Chris-

tian Kutschinski, Conductor, will
include the first movement of Beet-
hoven’s S y m p h o n y Number 3,
(“E r o i c a”); Rossini’s “Semera-
mide” Overture; Procession of the
Grail, from Wagner’s music drama
“Parsifal”; and Elgar’s “Pomp and
Circumstance” March no. 1.
The concert is sponsored by Mu

Beta Psi, honorary music frater-
nity, of which Eddie Avent is presi-
dent. All students, faculty and stat
members and their friends are
cordially invited to attend and en-
joy. an hour. or so of “live" music

. .‘ . .-- .,, A 7,, 3 . w -. . ““1 2, u.“‘7.7 {w ’1‘! - ‘77”:7-“777‘773973’32. 7“,“ .v ‘ ’r’s 2,; .r-. 7 ‘«

produced right here on the campus.

Elli-Esau! gnlgt!===,383=‘6-b 8 wUVWVE-
The U. 8. Civil Service Com-

mission announce that there is a
continuing need iny the Federal
service for Engineering Drafts—
men in positions paying from
$2,750 to $6,940 a year.
No written~ test is required. To

qualify, applicants must have had
appropriate education or experi-
ence or both. Education above high
school level leading to a bachelor’s
degree with a major in architec-
ture, engineering, forestry, geol-
ogy, landscape architecture, mathe-
matics, or physics, which included
at least 1 year of college-level
mathematics and 1 year of college
level drafting, may be qualifying
for positions paying up to $3,410
a year. Applications will be accept-
ed from students who expect to
complete the required courses
within 6 months of the date of
applying.
Further information and appli-

cation forms may be secured from
the U. 8. Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington 25,7). 0., and
from inany post ofiices throughout
the country.

ho flies met in a bugle and went
off on their first toot together.

consultants, is to study the nation’s
military research and development
projects in an effort designed to
achieve the best America’s
scientific and indu resoutees.

Serving as panel chairman is
Dr. A. F. Spilhaus, dean of the
Institute -of Technology, Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
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Cleaners

2910 Hillsboro

"We Cleiln

' i Clothes Clean"

. . O

'WHOARE

TOP HAT GRILL AND, TAVERN
2504 Hillsboro St. Just acroSs from Patterson Hall

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
You are cordially invited to come in and enjoy the ‘completely new
and delightful Top Hat Grill Tavern.

| If you are looking for Good Food and Pleasant Surroundings visit us.
’You will find sandwiches and short orders a specialty.

$5.50 Meal Ticket for $5.00

Good. for meals 8: drinks

Stephenson’5

RECORD DEPARTMENT
LONG PLAY RECORDS

Iii-Fidelity

cachurs
on the Campus
Mercury 25200

Selections From
Irving Berlin's

WHITE CHRISTMAS
. with

Bing Crosby—Danny Kaye

Peggy Lee
Decca DL-8083

Also Available on 45 RPM

Stephenson Music 00.

cameras VILLAGE"

INDUSTRY‘S

TOP

YOUNG

article which

Ten men between the ages of 26 and 4.0
were featured in a recent national magazine

presented a portrait of the
young scientist in America today. These
particular men are a sample of the most
brilliant young scientific minds in industry.

SCIENTISTS
It’s interesting, to note that three of the

ten are with Bell Telephone Laboratories,
three with General Electric and one each _ '

, with'four other companies. ’ . l

The variety of opportunity in research'
and other phases of telephone work has 2 ‘.’
always attracted an unusually high per-. .
centage oi the nation’s best young men. _'

Consult your Placement Officer about
opportunities with Bell Laboratories . . .
also with the Bell Telephone Companies,
Western Electric and Sandia Corporation.
Your Placement 'Ofiicer will be glad to
give you details.

THREE OF THE TEH ARE AT BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES-

IstheastlelsstlssdeMnslsle ”MC-summonses-
iorHsConmsnialiosM Mflhwwmmm

BELL TELEPHONE srs-rEs _’

'I

mmsmmmm’ V;
ammwsumu .
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' 8:30 P. M.—-Cabaret Date Dance.

‘allinvi'tedtomakeuseofinthe

' games room.

f7:80 Pl—Social Dance lessons
for beginners. Union Ballroom.

_ Deadline for entries in Art Con-
test. Oil, water-color, ink-pen-
eil, and general categories.

8:00 PAL—Salem College Choral
Ensemble. Union Ballroom. Ad-
mission $1.00 for non-GU.
members. Dates free. Coffee
hour; after concert. Union Re-
ception Room.

' 8:80 PJL—State College Faculty
' Dance Club. ,Union Building. '
November 20—

Union Snack Bar.
1:00-11:30 PM. — Movie. “All

the King’s Men'.’ with Brod-
. erick Crawford. Union Theatre.
Ne'"vember 21— .

2:00 P.M.-—‘Record Cencert. Mu-
sic Room.
1:00, 3:00, 8:15 BIL—Movie.

. . “All the King's— Men” with
Broderick Crawford. Union
Theatre.

November 23—
7:80 ELL—Poster making dem-

onstration. Union Hobby Shop.
- 8:30 P.° M.—Football movie. N.C.

State vs. West Virginia. Com-
mentary by coaches. Union
Theatre.

Something really new has been
added to the College Union. This
helpful medium can be found at the
uni. .esk. It is a travel bureau de-
signed to help you. This up-to-date
system consists of information on
planes, buses, and trains in and out
of Raleigh. You can also find some
Very useful North Carolina road
maps there. If you have a car and
want a rider for your trip home,
come in and sign-up in the rider’s
book; then when a fellow student
needs a ride he can look it over and
contact you. It works the other
way too, for a rider can sign-up
and wait for a driver to call him.
This bureau is something you are

future. We hope it will help you
to save time and trouble.
Eduardo Mosquera, after wins

over W. 0'. Allen, Jr., George Cross-
land, and Bynum Crook, is the new.
campus chess champion. Other par-
ticipants in the single elimination
type tournament which took place
at the College Union, October 20-22,
were Edgar Smith, D. B. Theodori-
dis, 'Thomas James, and Bobby El-
lis. The winner, Mosquera, and the
runner-up, Crook, will receive
watch key fobs and will have their
names engraved on a plaque which
will be placed in the College Union

Notice
The TECHNICIAN was NOT

have not ”been on cam-
9- 10.8 ml to show whatthey can and will do and there-
fore, for this particular election,

TECHNICIAN will steer
clear of partiality. '
The candidate who was featur-
E

iii-CATS HEW

wrru Tue
(. U.

A faculty-student bridge tourna-
ment will be held on Thursday,
November 18 at 7:30 PAL, in room
266 in the College Union building.
All those interested should sign up
at the Cello Union Games Desk.
Prizes wi awarded to the win-
ners.

A ceramic demonstration will be
held in the College Union Hobby
Shop on Thursday, November 18
from 7:00 til 11:00 PM.

, The Salem .College Choral En-
semble will p ' at a musical pro-
gram in the Co lege Union Ball-
room, November 19, at 8:00 pan.

.5 _

run? :rrenur’ersn '

@589? man, will rte—l
sent a program of Christmas and
seasonal selection, plus an excit-
ing musical review of the football
“game of the week.” There will'be
'a musical interlude with selections
onthepiano,harp,andvioli_n.A
dance group is also featured in the
ensemble. ‘

An outstanding collection of
Photographic art will be exhibited
in the College Union gallery, be-
ginning November 16. The exhibit
is composed of over 50 photographs
entered in the College Union Pho-
tography Contest which ended on
November 16.
The photographs will be judged

on Sunday, November 21 at 4:00
o’clock. Come early and out-guess
the judges! Refreshments will be
“served.

_ For 100%

Represen

Filmdom’s .Diana Lynn: "I
think the Miracle Tip is the
most modern filter . . . and LaM
the best-tasting filter cigarette.”

No filter compares with

..........

EFFECTIVE FILTRATION

KING SIZE

Representation Vote For
BOB LANE

totive From

David Wayne, Stage a Screen:
"LaMs have the best. filter of
them all. Miracle Tip is right!
There’s nothing like it.”

N. c. State . . .

Student Affairs Bulletin

Improve Your Reading — A new
class in Reading Improvement has
been scheduled for Friday, at 11:00,
Ill-B Tompkins Hall - Prof. Paul
Rust. This course will help you im—
prove your speed, comprehension
and vocabulary. A fee of 88.00
will be charged for the tests and
materials. This is a non—college
credit course.
Student Addresses All students
who have not correctly filled out a
card for the locator file at the Col-
lege Union (that is, not giving a
dormitory BOX NUMBER and
STREET ADDRESS for the oil-
campus students) are requested to
do this immediately. This infome-
tion is urgently needed.
Selective Service Tests—November
23rd is the last date to register for
College Qualification Tests to be
given on our campus December 9,
1954. Application blanks must be

Mrs. Laddie Sanford, Socialite
Sportswoman: “I love LeMs.
Wonderful filter —exceptional
taste!” .

BM.W

forQuality u,

orEffectiveness

Isn’t it time you tried the cigarette that is
sweeping the country. . . breaking record after record . . . winning
more smokers in less time than any cigarette ever did!
Why such success for‘IAM? It’s the filter that counts, and
L&M has the best. You get much more flavor, mu3h less nicotine
. . . a light and mild smoke . . . because only L&M’s Miracle Tip

secured from Draft' Board, located
in Odd Fellows Buildin}g, Raleigh.
Should you take' the test? See
article on 'Page‘Lof this issue of
the Technician.
Cosmopolitan Club —- Breakfast,
Thursdaymorning, November 25th.
Prof. J. Lewis Allison will speak on
the “Meaning of Thanksgiving".
Fairmont Fellowship Center.
November 26th 4- Trip to Chester-

‘Plant, Durham, and Duke Uni-
versi . Bus will leave at 9:30 a.m.
If you plan to be in Raleigh for the
Thanksgiving recess and would like
an invitation to an. American home,
please sign up for this or these
other events at Student Personnel
Oilice, Room 10, Holladay Hall.

Have you ever noticed that prac-
tically all those ads which promise
to 'raise your income from $25 a
week to $20,000 a year invariably
appear in fiction magazines?

gives you the efl'ective filtration you need. .
Enjoy LazM’s king size or regular .. . both at the same

low price. Like thousands, you’ll say—"They’re
just what the doctor ordered.”

MoreFlavor_

~ Nicotine

i 1‘ Filter Cigarette!

m,


